
~HI\PTER - VIll 

§!mrnarv antt _;.onc,lusion .•. 

to st.'.1dy th::..! traditional li fa of th;a Adi tribe of Ar:.maci1a1 !:..rith 

rel~~vant r~f'erene~s to their origin, physical fl':ati.Jr.::s, nat~..lra, 

dt'~ss, divisl.onst> vilJ ag~ sattlemr:!nts, family p~~tt>Trns, social 

institutions, custom;~ry L~ws, <:1eonomic lif~ oral lit~rr1t·.!re, 
) 

r&l:tqio,1s practices, ceramoni0s and \-tiOrld vlew. ln abort, it 

to S?l'fe which has b()l~n prevailinq in the area sine~ unknov.n p11st, 

having bean ret,3ined with irrtplici t falth and ob-adi1iHlce. N'?Xt., 

tl1::: ch.::mqos in the Adi life end sociaty which to~1k place rlft~r 

thair contact with the D:ritish and s\ssam plains paople hav.J b)tm 

point~d, with r·arlav.:mt r<i}f~1rences to tho stat:l of mattars as 

they stand at present. 

This st•Jdy of l\di folklo:rG is never without a 

definita aim and purpose ;ss has b~~an followed in the pr(~ceding 

ct1 ::pt~ rs by way of displaying a s·ans,~ of historical continuity 

in ·which both tradition and moder1r\i ty comb:tna • 

historical background and the subj~ct iml:Jc~d sci:antists to look 

back into the- pr.e-hist.cry of mankind and their primi ti . .,r::t pr;3c~ 

tic~s that are still surviving. ?olklore ust~a11y Si.!99tlSts 
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·traditions passing through. the centuries thrO:Jgh th'l oral m?di~.un. 

lt hc:JS a wide domain in so far as it r.zf~rs to orally inh<~rited 

tales, songs, saying and beli'3fs, or to villaga f~sti val s, house

hold customs and popular rituals. In all these matters tr~dition 

plays th·a most important role .~nd sinca tradition V<'irL~s fr0m 

placa to p1Jce, th8 study ti'L1t a folklorist hns to f'ollcv.; m•.Jst 

conform to th<~ Shr!p~ and form of a partiC•Jlar civilization. Thu 

gr-Jwth of interc:st in th(~ study of folklor_e in differ-9nt countrieg 

of the ~aast and ',::·~JSt was pl~ompted morD by a ~ens~ of national 

spirit than by a spirit of academic pursuit • 

. Each tribe and each locality na•_a folklore and 

it io obvious that to set forth any given folklore, with all its 

stra tif ic at ions, in a cOJ.nprch;::.onsi ve and o;rdeJ.·.l y w.:.~y, would vir

tually .amount to exhibiting fully the past und prE.>sent intellec-

tual, m~ral, religious and social conditions of the people to 

who..'il: it belon9ed. Folklore limits itself ~o a study of the 

unrecorded traditions of the people as they appear in popular 

fiction, custom, b(::liti'f, magic anc; ritual. 

Folklore may well be called a historical 

histox·ic:al, because 1 t attempts to throw li9ht on man • s past; a 

science, because it endeavourG to attain this goal, not by specu-

lation or d-i:?duction f.rom S>:J!ne abstract prJnc:pla agreed upon a 
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fie research whether historical or natural. So far as the ancient 

condition of the people and soci;:Jt'f of old timers. 

Folklore is a living and inextinguishable forcQ~ 

ebbin9 and flowing with the J."h;thm of social life, ccn:rying into 

the present the traditions of the past end con&tantly adapting 

itself to the changing conditions of the times. Old custo:ns 

disappear anc~ supe:J~:stit~ons vanish ·with nGw tr:chniquc~s and icn<)VJ-

lcdve, but ancient f Ol."mS of thouqht contin·..Jall y r€l'appear in a 

new quise. Folklore mat:.::.-rial is no longer looked for solff1!y 

in the country or in the records of the past. Th~ products of 

the foltmind working under pr~sent conditions in urban as well as 

ru.t:~l a:r.~as and the eff ,:ct. of modern idc•as upon thr.: ~.>.irth of ncjw 
(2) 

folk traditions forrn an importao·t part of the study to-day. 

The whole account as presented in tho preceding 

chapters doubtl0ss polnts to, in perfect accordance with the 

norms of t:.tH;. hostorical scie-nce of folklore:}, tht3' ArJi tribe's 

stron9 adhorence to tho tr il.!d i ti :JrHll past and customQ:t'l practices 

in al1;)ost every spher•? of life and society. Ti"'H?rt:~ haV\2 of · 

course been infiltrationAof many ~nd varied changes with the 
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passaue of time and ehu."'lg~?s in the socio-political condition and 

But these could not 

eoJnplctely topple the old aolid.a:rity and strong plinth of. the 

settled social structure. Rather, a Gcnsible an~ adjustable 

balance could be arrived at withotJt much str.:ain, primarily 

throus1h the practical outlook and accommodating, adaptable nature 

of the .A.di pooplH on the one hand and the (;,;:.v.yrnment • s wise, 

mature and sympathotic handlin~1 of tho whole situation on the 

othe.r. Let us sum up the whole matter ... 

Till the early 1950's only a few of th~ tribal 

communitir~s inhabiting the North-Eastern FrontiAXs of India had 

developed somo measure of close a.~sociation with outs:i.dnrs. The 

multitude of trioes of the vast mountainous tract noxth of the 

Brahmaputra, had hardly evor b~an brought undor direct and effec

tive administrative ,cont.rol du.r·intJ the British rG9imo• The. 

Etti tish could see no financial profit frcrn these intractable>, 

inhospitable areas. consi(i~rc:td it pointless to commit thHmsell/•2s 

to infr<.lctuous expenditure and hence .loft the tribes to thPm£H'."l

ves in their undeveloped statE> without any direct interference in 

ttH?ir internal affairs. The British had also previous experi. ·. 

-ence yathered elsewhel~e (hH'i.ng theit' imperialist ~:xpansions -.:hat 

in tribal practice any sudden intrusion by 6trangera 1nto their 

territory meant subsequent pillage and outrage of tneir culture. 

The tribols were perfectly content with thcii· own way of life and 
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:resisted \~Ji th all violenc£J any attempt to force e:xotie ways .:t:'ld 

While they mi.:.;ht not have be&n aware of 

long-term i.mplicatior: s of such chang•~ s, their o~·m way of life 

was as important and meaningful to themselves as was that of 

the others elsewhere. These considerations led the British to 

follow their policy of nan-intervention about the tribals of 

t1on. 

f 
In sharp contrast to this policy is the second I 

one of a5similation or detribalization. Although it has favou

red, else~here·in the world, a few gifted individuals who are 

aole to asnirnilat.e the ne•.u way of life, it gene:t·ally ~il~~xxoli!filXt 

deprives the masa of the people of thair standards and values 

without putting anything cc;mpal·able io th~~ir place .. 

Tha government of India since- tha attainment of 

Independence was thus facod with a problem much like tho per-

fo.rming of a delicate balancing trick in fonning an acc£,ptable 

I 
I 

i ,_/ 
I 
\ 

policy .re~1a.rding t.h<:r vast tribnl population of th!;J country, in-

cl~ding that in NEFA. In administering NEFA, specially in view 

of th!f! p:re~)ence of possible unfrien<.Uy neighbours across the 

borders, it was necessary, on one side, to demonstrate that the 

writ of the government extended as fa~ north as the McMahan Line. 

It was t:qually necessary, on the other side, to ensure that the 
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territory did not. r.ni.se suspi.eio~ and apprehension§ in the 

minds of the tribal people. It was indeed a delicate task which 

had, in its onward course, mot with occasional set-backs and 

much of the administration • s succe:ss in est<::~b.iishing friondl y 

contacts with the trib!Hi of NEFA may be attributed to its calm 

and :reasoned, restrained and sensible handlinq of the whol'!:1 pro-

cess. It ended in ultimatoly winning over the complr;.te con-

fidenca of the N~FA trioal world and their unaffected friend-

ship and co-op~ration. 

8:2. Conclt~dina Observ<ltions. -- . 

Ther.;~ can oe no d<')Ubt that thf1 peopl<-: in this 

vital pro."nonto.ry fJf our country need be cJiven the full benefits 

of modern scie-nce and knowledge. There should be an all-round 

prog.res~:t in their cu!t.ural, economic and social spheres. The 

walls.of separation and isolation should be pulled down in the 

inte.rest of the democratic pro.g.ress of the country as a whole. 

This progressive policy bec~me imperative particularly after th~ 

Chinese invasion -:Jf 1962. It advocates the advancement of 

these people and their int~grat1on with th~ rest of India. In 

the implementation of this objective 0 care is duly t~ken to 

ensure that progress is built on the foundations of thei.r exis

ting values and social patterns and th~t the process is touched 

off by thB vvidoning of the ~~t•r.u!i consciousness of the people. In 

concrete terms, it mr:ans a roil sing the a;Na£1emess of the people to 
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the fact that th('l!y ar•~ a part of ~1 big nation which is devoted 

equa.lit·y of ,opportunity and a widE' range of human tolerance. 

The policy ooj.:;,ctives in NEFl\ in t~trms of constitutional aim 
' ' 

h~ve been to set out a process of building a repr,r:,sentative 

government of the people so that th&Y• in koeping with the · 

adv~nce in €dy.cation, ffi<J''/ manage thelr own affairs and have 

freedom in developing their soc:ial and -sconomic condition 
(3) 

w:i. thin the framework of the const:ttution. 

The administ.rati ve aims in Arunachal are those of 

integration, prospexity, and socurity. Integration lies in 

the realm of t.he mind anr3 it is not achiev.,:·d merely by showing 

a c;.trtain te r.l·i toxy on a map. The initiative has to b•a ta~:en 

to gQnerate a sense of belonging to the country as a whole and 

to its various ather parts. This necessitates social inter-

course and one of tlie methods to achieve this is provided by 

the non-governmen~ social welfare missions. 

we.r~ inducted :lnto NEFA fro.-n 1963 and th;;1se i:lJ:f.' plEJ'ling a 

useful part in nurt.urinq bonos of co.rnradeship betweHn the peo-

ple of NEFA and the rest of the country. The awa:r-eness of 

l -·~ 

the poople that they belong to a big nation has also been 

strengthened by the various archaeological finds as those at 

Bhismaknagar, Malinithan, P;;Arasur:am t<unda etc. which speak of a 

vexy rich !nd lan culture of old that p.re.viiiled in the ar.ea cen -~ 



turies ago. They point to the historical and cultural links 

which havt> existed between ttH~S~ areas arw the other parts of 

ti1o anci,~nt India. 

Side by side with this, to promo~e further 

intorcourse with tho rest of Uw countr')", boys and girls from 

NEFI\. are sent every year to acar:l&mic institutions in the four 

corners of India and even outside the country. This will help 

in bringing up a spir1 t of national le•adership among the pro

misin9 youth of the region and G>ffecti_vely assist tho g.rowtt~ of 

a bond of emotional integration bet;tJeen NEFA and th~? other pro-

vinces oJ the country .. With regard to the indegenous beliefs 

and :c·eligious faiths c>f tho people, programmes ·:>f regular stu-

di0s and researches have oeen undertaken by the departments of 

educdtion and cul tur~· .. The gen'"Jxal policy of the government is 

to resp•.:Jct them and to help theix~ expansion and develor...ment in 

keeping with the wislH~s and sentiments of the tribal p,oople. 
~ 

Such an or~1.:mis~r~: and consolidated programme c~f propagating the 

faiths, beliefs, and traditional culture of the NEFA tribes will 

qo a lon9 way to enr·ich the composite culture of our country as 

a whole. 

The administrative aim of IJrosperity has f; 

yielded good results by showing distinct evidenc~ of economic 

gro·Nth in tho mattc·r of production and in. the uplifting of the 

general condition and well-being of the poople. rn·r~cent 
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years, a few industries have been started in NSFA. further-

surveys hwve pointHd to the future sccpr.; of prospective forest 

and mineral-basad inrlustries which arc proposed to be yradually 

t~icen up in U1e Five Ye;.u: Plan-.;_. "fh<~se p!·ogramrnes did and are 
\.•"1 • 

expected to suffici..'d1tly enhrmcs the economic prosp.::rity of the 

region E:lnd, what i.s mor11, establish a spi:rit of into.rdependr;mce 

and co-opt~ration between Nr:Fll.. and other re>qions of the country. 

The government's most vital aim in NEFA has 

been to provide the p(~ople oi the region with proper security 

a~~ain~t the backdrop of f or~isn invasion threat from ~..1cross the 

international border. The people of NEfA, particularly the 

youn1] man, a:ri..; getting enrolV:d in increasing numbers as me.mbers 

in the Homo Guards, the Police and the Armed Fo.rces. In addi-

tion, they are availing themselves of the opportunities to en-

list in the Assarn Hif 1es .:md thr? As~:1am H~giment which are spe-

cial to this region. 1'hoir contrl.bution to secut·i.ty is a vital 

and undeniaole part of the defence system of our country. Since 

these areas and these people are located and positioned in a 

very sensitive frontier of India, both have a vital role to 

play in the overall safety of our country. 

To-d<ly in thi~ late 20th c~mtury the llppearance 

of the Adi c-.d tur·,:; .::tnd society has in1r:Hmsaly changed, showing 

the full truth of Tennyson's proverbial saying, 'old order 

changeth, yielding place to the new'. 1'hll~ people got a State 
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and gov,~rnmant of thoir cn-m; boys and girls ar·l ~njoying full 

·benefits of lNestern aduc.atl.on nnd greater Jndlan cultm·e; the)' 

arQ sorf3adina their tulents in various fields, becominq minis-
.. . -

tars and responsible officars, participating in tha national 

life of lndia to the f•Jll .and perh.aps at tifiKH:> thinking : 'wr;at 

l 
,l /) 

P~ople from all o var: the co mtry .~ra 

fl.o•·ting into •\di land elther f'or business or Qtnployment. Srr:nrt 

t.:w-'ils and humming coloni.-as ere coming upo 
' 

bubbling \~lith activity ,.s:~nd all-round d~valoprnent, whil ~ in a 

entediluvian gr~n-t-graridt.:)ther is still p~~rh1:1ps trying r~.!&bly to 

cling to the rusty, trt,ditional past, thinking of tl-1o days that 

Sinc0 the~ tima that Arun()chal Administr()ti<m vF01S 

sympathy, as hinted in the ramark - "the tribesmen f.i rtt, Uw 

Administration has be:Hl ·to -aducate the pec.:>plu to ~,·no'N, love and 

be loyal to 1ndia; th·.s- people w'::lr•a train&d ho\"'' to· build :Jp ,.,nd 

officers oF th~ Ariministration inspir~d tham with the iri~as of 



Schools wer<:! sat up in almost every vill aw~ where the p-aople 

- are taught. along with th··~ basic three q 's, m~ans of better. 
/ 

cultivation, h,3bits of cl3anliness, and the. irh:!als of love, j;Js

tice, 9!".'!\Jal i ty and hurl_)ani ty,· as also a stronger devotion to tf!a 

essentic'll tribal integrity - c~Jl tural ,1nd r~?ligious~ f 

Bosidesv on ths material ~ide ell efforts ara 

taken to make the life of tha pi:lople scnoo.th, happy, and comfor-

t abh~. Thus, n1.1marous roads· were constructad to make coru;~,;Jni-

cation aa.sier; r-egular transport arrangement has been made; in 

major l.Jrban ar.?as. •:tlactrieity has been ext·3nderl; hospitals and 

haaltrz centrg's hav:;J bil·~n tHJilt; one of th:l} .biggest col1aqes in 

North-ii-.')St India was established at Pasighat for higher ed.uc.~

tion in arts <1nd sc iunc·3; and 1 f.lstl y, ~ul l<Jral Rero 1:lrch 0 f ficers 

'ltrer.e poster. in evary. tovm for the pr.Jserv.':ltion, study anrl care

ful p!"opag.ation 0 f the arts, 1 i tarature and cultural trao'i tit')'f'l 

of' the p~opl;3• -r;~a rl3S:Jlt was the construction of s-,?veral fina 

librari·J!! anri t.ha creation of a sm.grt, ·-~nlight~ned, and dashing 

young gonerat1.on. .~di boys ar~ becoming big officers, doctors, 

~ngineers, taachers and politician$ but at th9 same ti.mt') 'they 

are proud of thl.lir rich cultural herit.f!lga \'1.1hich they are •lag~r

to pre5ervs, enhance and propat.;F"jte• Th'•,s r;lmarkable blending of 

the t'lf.ro different W..)r.lds-on~ hoary past and the oth·.:r smart and 

progressive present - is r·~ally pr.siseworthy and that shows tt;e 

commend.abl e success of tha Third. Policy of tha gov~1rnmant. 

----~---
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· With the formation o'f the Union Terr.i tory and subs~.?..,_-

quent State of .1\runachal Prndesh with a regular el:..:-ctecl poptllar 

ministry. the matter 0 f development and progress becam~ ouick

~ned wore tt1an bafor.::. The people had a chance to send thefr 

elected repr~s~ntativa MPs at the Centr'3 to voic~ their naeds · 

and damands. The setting up of 'Panch.ayats • anct abolition of 

some of th;.~ powers of tha tr:aditional V.abc.uiq may h<~va given 

rise to oceusional cont)"ovarsies but that. thr~ whola area has 

mada tremendo:Js progress t,y 1aaps and bounds c:m never be denied. 

·rhe; pcopl.a hcwa tH:H::oroe incr;;aeirigly conseio:Js of their n"!eds, 

The par-eantage cf.' li.trJr~cy has gone up 

~uite a lot. 

thay will ba eased in near fut 1.Jre i.n sur~ ;,nrl e:~rtaS.n, bP.eause 

. ~he /\dis, like 8rovming:'s hero, are blltn ttptimist ic and ~!!lX!K 

· p·~i:'s:e~er!ng, ··""ho bali eva in the ·saying : "Bide, rida tog.:!ther 

for ever ride," that is to s~y, to accept life as it comes, with 

its be.~uty and filth, good and bad, reli.of and agony, joys arid 

In thisbackground of social, political and culturcr-1 

reconstruction literat•Jra has also ii> vi. tal rol!l to play and ttHJt 

rolg is played ·through the writinQs of. the ed\JCiilte~ m~mbers of 

Moc:hrn ed'-le"'tion ;md close contact with 

/ the outside world have broadenad their OlJtlo.ak and killi!d alJ 

parochial- bias. T!1eir kno·~;l,~dge about the probl13ms of tod.ny hDs 
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widened, ffi·:tking them conscio·JS .about 'the problems and needs o£ 

· their o,Nn soci~ty. They feel tba't to upl :1. ft their own 1 and, to 

eura its problems and to mal<o it \>'l\JTth ] iving is thair first duty 

and in this.they enjoy th& whole-iltlart•Jd support of all Si!Jctions 

of tho society. They have r::?alized th& vital trt.Jth that th·Jir 

fir-stand most important task is to ravi11a- the literary h~ritage ·. . . . . ? 
o,t the p-=,st and to bring th•3ir lit:arature nnd eult1.1re to a stable , 

footing beca,Jse that is the only object of' overlosting truth and 

pe.rmsnont valtJEh Thus enlightane(:.! .1\dis of' today, LtJm·3r nai,. 

1 
? 

Oshong Sring, Matinrs D.ai, .'i'ahmg o..ukbo .• .Jilwm qiha, :\no Perma, . 

Ette~ T.alorn Gao, to· nama some, h~ve d,~vatac! Uuir en~rgi es to a 

serious study about t;~e tradi t:i.onal past of thair 1 i t~rat·.Jre, cul-

They have published books and pap:::?ts on the 

I 
' rashenq of y·astarday and today, their social ·la,..is and institu-

tions, translations of the~\ r myth i!nd folk li t.erattn:··~. their 

ab;~ngs, eonl.lnqs,so,ngs and lyrics, critical articles'on their .f()S• 

ti·Jals "lnd cer-~moniu~s, ·~h~ir supernatural beliefs, spirit and r~

ligion ,:md such other varied topies. They h.:;v~ ·3lso start'ld 

composing o rigi.n.3l songs .and novels of ttH~ir ovm which nave really 

enhanced th,_, ;)r~stl.ge and utility of thelr li t~-Jrat·~.Jre to a gra.:)·t · 

extant. Thus not only in th& rfJgeneration of tradi t.ion and el new 

social mobility, ·full of' vlgour and livelin~ss, but also in th·7.!' 

prodt.Jction or a fresh literature, both popul~r rJnd inta,llect!Jul, 

tha r.:'t.Jltur.:; of tha Adis has .achi~Jvad a r·~a11y cradit~b-ie dimension 
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The lit~3'ratare of today, vmich is ·writt-9n and not oral 

as i.n the past, finds expression in tt·.ra dif'fer.::mt scripts, Roman 

or n~vnagari .3nd· Assarl'E!S9• Wt)il·&: t:-"~<3 ~ri tic·Jl li tar;JJt J!"~ w:yj ch 

iS wri'i~tan by rJOd for the GOLIC•!ilted intelJ.actu~l s-ection of th9 

people, h ::;s t~ be expressed through ;~riglish medium, the stories, 

novels and such other things which ar·~ mg~nt for po;:mlar t'0arl1ng, 

are written in .Assames::.? madium, be·~t:Nse 'IKlll~mx Assam~se is as 

Thus the novels of 

L~amar Dai like 'P:cithibiJ'' Hanshi', (Smile of tha l:iar-th) and Eiai 

Pri thibir Shile Shile (On the Jl;)cky Steps or tha Barth) ar~ wri-
' tten ·in Assamasa and have- drawn much popular appreciation and 

hev£t aiee be,~n awar'A._ed gr~<)t recognition by the Ass,:Jm 5ahitya 

Sabha" Sirnilarl y, the other .~di writers, alr.cady mllnti·:.ned, w:1o 

n;ua written c.riticr.1l pe3p:.n·s on traditional life .:~nd society· of'

the Adis, have used th·~ Snglish medium and thi}Se also hav .. J 'bE} .. ~n 

aoually applauded. Jn.this way, a v:"!.ry h':!althy trend of integTa

tion is perceptible all round which will definit•~ly place tlv~ 

Adi cult.,tre in n~ar f'·Jture on a so;Jnd ;s footing·. 

The eminent historian Toynbea onee obs11rv~rf that ev~ry 

socif:lty is eh.:JrEcterised by an alterna·ting rhythm· of' ststic and 

dynamic mov-.?ment .:and ptlusa· and trlOvement. This st.;lternant mirTors 

thiJ old hlstory <'Jnd the n~""'' dynamics of the Nf!t:>\ p&ople. Aft.er a 
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pause of canturi·~s, they arll no"v. stirring to a n-Tw tr..ov;3m~ot, .~ 

mov~~m~nt ·which will 13Stablish ·then~ in the v::=ry eor-e of our eoun

t~y from th<3 "5.0vl -poirt or defence and social an(~ econom:l e ~xxw 

The V;.)riad and colourful t..?r.:t-:/\ personaJ~tY has undenia-
·'1.· 

· bly started lending a remarkable rieh~Gtss to the diverse waalth 

of our rnoth'.:!rland India:- a wealth which is naver exhausted and 

-Vlhich constantly grows ri.cher with the addition of 'a-~1ch an<.\ e_very 

nev,;-ly-explored feacet. 
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Notes and Refargnces to Chapter Y!IIl. 

1. 1\laxander ~~rapp : Tho Sci:?nce of Fallclora (London, 1930). 
----------------------

2. Ibid. -
3. i::xcgrpts from the writings and sp~~q~hes of soma aminont 

1 nd i{:ms on Nt!P'/\ tribals and ·polici~Js to be followed about 

them:-

Ther'~ ean be and should. b0, no idea or intention of 

forcti{g anything 'on them either by w1y of r.eli:qion, l-1ngu,3ge or· 

evan mode of living and customs. ;::van \!!!hare we f'e~l that the 
. . . 

religion or tha life that is ofFered is batter than theirs, 

there is no justification for·. forcing it upon them against th.ei:r 

will. My ot-. .tn irba is that faci1i ties for adueation EJnd for 

ganaral -improvamant in the·ir economic life sho'-lld be provided 

for them and it should bi! l~ft to them to choose whgtbJr they 

wo:Jld like to b·~ assimilet.ed with, and absorbed by the surroun-
'• .. 

ding scC:~~:-~.y:, or wo:Jld lik~ to maintain tnair own separate tri-

bal ~xistance •••• Person~ll y • I am for service to them unin-

fluenced by any eonsidaration of winning tht?m over. • • • It is 

only in that way that v1s_ ean win t:\ai,r c:cnf'idenee. Cllwin : ~ 

· Eh!~osoeht fEr N~~~. P• 56) • 

J awaharlal Nehru: 
~--~~----------

Th~ problem of th~. tribal · arr,?as is to make the pao-
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ple faal that they hava p•Jrfact freedom to live! their. o\"m liv~s 

and to develop according to their wishes and genius. lndia to 

th~m should signify n.Jt only a protecting· force bu·t a liberatinCJ 

one. l\ny conception that J.ndia is ruling them ••• o:r that cus

toms <9nd habits with, which thay are unfc'lmiliar are going to be 

imposed upon them, wi.ll alian.!lte them ""d m~ke our frontier pro

b 1 oms mora di f'fieul t • 

. 't"•l must. inspir~ th(.tm with confide nee and mak~ them 

feel at one v;rith !ndia, ~nd realise that they are p.9rt oE lndia 

and have an honourtJd. pl.S:ea in it. This canonly be done by 

allow.ing thorn to retain t.h~ir own cultural traits and habits and · 

lsaving them to develop along their own lini!}S without any compi.Ji-

sion from· outside. 

I am anxiotJs tha·t they should advance, but J am r~ven 

more anxio,Js that th~y should not lose th.;:1r artistry and joy in 

life and the eul-tura th,lt distinguishes them in many v11ays •••• Vthat 

1 (1m anxious abo•.Jt particularly is to .;Noid largo!! numb3rs of' out

side:rs br~ing s-9nt to the tribal areas in some CC~paeity or oth~~·T• 

••• Tha dang:ar is that these people will ldse thDir cultur13 and 

have nothing to rQplace it~. 

·ro soms ~xt,~nt, there is danger of th-= so-c.,lJed Indian 

civilization hewing this disa;strous efr~ct, if we. donot check and 

·.:lpply it in the proper way. We may well succeed in uprooting 
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them f'rorn their way of' life with its stanrlards ami discipline 

and give them nothin9 in its place. 

como throuc;Jhly frustrated and unhappy. They have not got the 

. resilience of human b•Jings accustom'9d to thQ _shocks of the 

modern V·X.1Tld ..300 SO they tend tO SUCCUmb to thOm• We must, 

therer::1 r.;:, ba very careful to se:3 that in our Wr3ll-m~ant il fforts 

to .improve them, we do not do them grievous injury. lt is just 

pcssible that, in our enthusiasm for doing good, wa m.'ly over

sho:;t the mC"Ark and do -avil- instead. · ••• W':3 must eeasa to think 

of ourselv~s as different from tham and approach them in a spirit 

of comradeship and not like someone aloof'o ••• ln soma respects 

1 am t:~uite certain they possess a bettar var.iety of cult·n·os than 

ours and are. in many ways CGrtainly not backward. • •• They lead a 

corporate communal life which, I think, is ·far better than the 

caste-ridd~n society from which wo .suf'ror. 

· Our p9opla all ov~r India· sru.?~Jlci d~1velop affection anrl 

• • • I hope there will be no att{)!t ;<~. 
" ·. ·.··' 

mpt made to iropcse othEH" ways of life en them in a hurry. Let the 

chang.as eome gradually and· be ¥.rorked out by. th!'! tribals themselves. 

••• We should avoid tv.ro extreme courses: •••• to treat them as· .m-

th:ropologieal specimr:!JlS for study .and ••• to allo.·w them to ba en

gulfed by the-masses oF Inrlian humanity •••• -It·was true that thei 

could not bs l~f't cut off' from th~:t fA.rorld as they w'.?re. PolitS.r.:Jl 
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~nd economic forces· impingad upon them and i.t was not possible or . 

desirable to isolate them. ao,ually undesirabla, it seam~~ to 

me, 1nas to allow th~~sa forces to !unction fr<J:Jly and upset their 

whole lire and culture which had so rr~ch of good in them. 

1 am alarm3d when I see ••• ho•h anxioJs people ara to 

shape oth;~rs ae~o:rdi.ng to 'their ovm imngo or likeness, and to 

impose on tl1am thair particular ·way of' li"ing. 

OtJr way of living.• but why irr.posa it on othe:r;s? l am not at all · 
·-

su,ra which is the better way of living, th& tribal or our ovtn. 1 n 

some respects 1 am ~:.ai te c-ertain theirs is the batter. Therefor·~, 

it· is grossly presumptuous on our part to approach them 1Ntth an 

air of supEtriority, to tell them how to behave or 1-·vtu.1t to do and 

what not to do.. · Ther& is no point in trying to moka of them a 

second- rate copy or ourselves. 

W~ cannot allow mattG>rs to drift in the tribal areas or 

just not ·take int•ar~~st in them. . In tha world of to-day that is 

not possible or r:h:~sirabl&. f\t the s.gmetime we sho,Jld avoid over

administering thase areas and., in pnrticult~r. sent1ing too many 

outsiders into tribal terri~ory •. 

· 1 t is b®tw~an th~1sa tv10 extrame positions that we havt~ 
. . .· 

to function. n'ewzlof)mJ:nt in VflTi.O~J$ Wnfys th,ere h.~S to. be. S:J.Ch 

a1,comm•.1nic<1tions, m-edical f'aeilities, education and better -agriecll-

tu.re. 
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within tht} broad framework o ~ th•~ f'ollo'-·.ring f'iv~ ftEndami:intal prin

ciples:_ 

1. P~.mple sho..tld devalop ·along th~ lin~s of their own 
' '.\ - ' ' 

~pnius .and we should ~·..toid imposing . .anythinq ·ora trlt:nn. 'Ne shthsld 

t:ra'dit.ional arts and cul-
, ·;·\-

\ ·, . 
.\ ~ ' 

- ' \ '' 

\ 

try. to ~lnc:our.,ge in evrJr:y way their ov-m 

ture.-

\ ' 

forests'shoJld be resp~clari. 

3. We should try. to train and b',Jild up a team of their _ 

ct-m people to do th~ \'JOrk of administration and do·"alopm~nt. Som'.! 

technical p~rsonnel f!'om outc;id~ ·will, no do\Jbt, ba -ne,~ded, espe-

ciall y _in the beginning. But y,ti} sho:.ald a\foid introdue 1 ng teo many 

outsirl·~rs into tribal territory. 

- . I 

whelm th~m with a muti.plic~ty of sehemes. We shoJld retll:::t '\rto!"'k 

thro.1gh, and not in rivalry to, tn.:dr ovm social and e . .Jlt\Jral 

institutions. 

':). we sho,Jld judge res,Jt'ts, not by statisti<"s or the 

amcHJnt of monay spent, r-..~ut. by thl! quality of human· eharaetar that 

is evol-Jad. (3lwin,_Ibirl.~ PP• 53, 94, 113, 2~4-, 2:?JB). 

S .• o:azl .. ~li (Former Gov\~rnor of Assam) 

Tha people of N~FA-ari'J sensitive ·and intelligent. and 
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though they might oeeasi6na1Jy be bewildered by the ~dvance oF an 

unfamiliar ViOrld, yat I think ttH:JY _will b.e disposed ,to gr.ee.t ihis 

. advance ·with all tho friendliness of thi?.lir .cp~n- he.urted and hos-

pitflble natur..a. They are.observant and int~lligent and are 

d~Jply conscio•JS cf the natural dignity of th~ir simple ways of 

lif~. 

rl/e rrnJst, ther'C?.for;l!, approach tbero not '-'d th any f•3'!!1ing 

of civilized sup~riority, but with a Qenl.Jine spirit. of sar·;ie<} 

and seek to l·~arn from them at least as much as we v..rauld lik~ to 

Th>!y mast be marla to feel th~t it is th.air 011-n pros-

parity and happiness ¥-bieh '~ are anxious to promote. J r w,;~ try 

to c¥v:;nge trVJir trf.lditional modes of' liiJing teo rapidly Ci' tOt) 

riqidly, in accordcmce with_ any prg-conc.:;ption what a civilized' 

social ord~:r should ba, ttH~Y might be easily laC'f to b·~lieve tr1at 

we are sa·~ king to disrupt th(;lir way ·of 1 :i.fa or to. uproot them. 

WiJ must follow th:e gold3n maan batween le.!lving too 

much alone and interfering too obtrtJSively in their da.ily lif•1• 

l t is our chJty to go ah•Jacl with ti'i;;; t8sk of r::.mo>Jing their. pre

ssing ne:::ds and doing t311erything ~hich will really add to their· 

happiness and prosp'9rity and broadan their outlook.. iJut thlly 

should not ba ov\lrwhalro<3d by a multiplicity of projects in such 

a way as to un·':tarmine th>Jir S•31E-reli.;}nce witho·rt avokin; th<3ir 

anthusiasrri. More important • • • i:'~ to arouse th~ ~nthusiasm ,.,nd 
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eo-opar;.,t.ion of th;;.~ trib-al peopl~ ·who will t:1en bo abh'! to realiz2 

in their own way th;) advtmtcJges of mo:L'J intinwt~~ .:1s soci ::d:.ion and 

cont£.lCt .,vlt.h tts~: ri'!st of 1ndia (.~lwin : 1bid., or:;. :Yl-:58) .. - .. 

part of us; th~ra is no diffar~nce. 
I 
I 

They 1i.v'a under. sp-fieial con-

th~~ir avm otxtlock and w:~ys o t do in(_; th:i.ngs. iJut t::'J ultim.i)to 

human naeds, aspirations, love~ and fears ara exactly the sama AS 

ours. 

To de this loyally 
I 

and intelligently is, 1 b·"?lieve, th-e chief sourca of hope for th~:! 

p;:;ople of N?!~A and indezd for ,a11 the tribal p•9opl~ of India. 

( Elwin: lbid: Prafacll) 
..........,_ we • .-

Jnless wa are elearl in our minds r:lbout 'Nh,'.ilt we ar8 

.s 1 1· n t..·.".-.ct, • we ~a\i! ohilosophy b':Jhind .'l!ll our trying to r1o, un ess, L 1m , 

· activitL~se iN~ may do more harn'l than qoDd witl; th.~:.> money ;:;nd 
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There is little point in laying do'~->,n tarqets vt~hic.h are 
~Q,. 

unachievablEl 21nd making p.r{')rnises ~Jhicb c~n not be fulfilled. 
I' 

I 

somet~ mas to slow dovm tho t'"'mpo of davelopmGnt to avoid tha f,~-.a· 

linq a~l,)ng thi2! P·~oplc thot our \··~lf.are seh.emti'S are b:~inq imposed 

upon them. eo• The inc~lc8tion of sal~conFid0nce in ths people 

is perhaps th·~ most 'i~x important sinqle ft~etor in bringing 

s :JC;~<?ss in t~1e type of work we ar:a attempting to do • 

• • .. l doubt whetr.~t}!' w-2 .~re still doinq as m·-.~ch as ~·..ra 

sho:.lld tCJ ddvalop a sen~e o+' confidence and pride mnong the peo-
' ~:!'-' .. :::: '• 

pl.a • •. · <:)nd to <:;ivc~ them scop•~ to sol v0 th~ir O'<'ffl ~robloms •••• neve-

lopmant is f'or t.hG p~ople, not th:; people for devalopment. (til win: 

Ibid. P• llJ and 2·:J7) --


